Browse the shelves! Our library uses the Library of Congress classification system.

Find "EDUCATION" items in Class L.

**Subclass L** L7-991 Education (General)

**Subclass LA** LA5-2396 History of education

**Subclass LB**
- LB5-3640 Theory and practice of education
- LB5-45 General
- LB51-885 Systems of individual educators and writers
- LB1025-1050.75 Teaching (Principles and practice)
- LB1049.9-1050.75 Reading (General)
- LB1050.9-1091 Educational psychology
- LB1101-1139 Child study
- LB1139.2-1139.5 Early childhood education
- LB1140-1140.5 Preschool education. Nursery schools
- LB1141-1489 Kindergarten
- LB1501-1547 Primary education
- LB1555-1602 Elementary or public school education
- LB1603-1696.6 Secondary education. High schools
- LB1705-2286 Education and training of teachers & administrators
- LB2300-2430 Higher education
- LB2799-2799.3 Educational consultants and consulting
- LB2801-3095 School administration and organization
- LB3201-3325 School architecture & equipment. School physical facilities
- LB3401-3495 School hygiene. School health services
- LB3497-3499 Hygiene in universities and colleges
- LB3525-3575 Special days
- LB3602-3640 School life. Student manners and customs

**Subclass LC** LC8-6691 Special aspects of education